Quick Step Guide to Booking Adventures for Large Groups

o Step One - Gather your participant count and decide on an activity(s)
o Step Two - Pick a date or date range that works
o Step Three - Get your quote
If you need to send the quote off for funds approval from your organization, now is a good time to do that. Please consider
including a tip for guides when creating your budget (8 to 10% of costs is a good range). Another thing to consider is prepurchasing photos. We have photographers stationed in strategic locations along your rafting routes to get amazing action
shots.

o Step Four - Send out a sign-up sheet
If the individuals in your group are paying their own way, this is a good time to request payment. As payments come in, you
should add their name and info into the group roster.

o Step Five – Pay a deposit to secure your trip
If your trip is more than 30 days away, you'll pay a 50% deposit to secure your spaces. This is a good time send in your
roster if it is ready – a couple blank rosters are attached to this packet for your convenience.

o Step Six – Pay the remaining balance
The remaining balance is due 30 days prior to the trip. At this point, you should have had everyone fill out the online
waiver. All waivers should be filed at least 2 weeks prior to the trip if at all possible - We need to know about any dietary
restrictions in advance to better accommodate your needs.

o Step Seven - Check in at the front desk and get ready for your adventure!
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Frequently Asked Questions
1)

Does the campground have hook-ups? No. We are a dry camp. There is the option to rent electricity in our group campsite
(Boulder Beach) for $25.00 per night; however, we do not have a dump or fill station on site. There are several nearby dump
and fill stations in Kernville that you can use for a fee (Camp 9, Frandy, Camp Kernville, Camp James).

2)

How much do your coin operated showers cost? The cost is 4 quarters for 4 minutes. After the initial 4 quarters, it’s 1
quarter per minute (example: 5 quarters for 5 minutes or 6 quarters for 6 minutes). We have a change machine outside of
the restrooms for your convenience.

3)

Does your campground have WIFI and/or cell service. At the moment, we do not offer WIFI. The best cell service in the
Kernville area is through ATT and Verizon. Most other carriers have spotty or no service in the area.

4)

How many tents can you fit in each campsite? Each site is a little different in size and shape. Most of our standard sized sites
can fit 2, four-man tents, depending on the size of the tent. Our double sites can generally fit 2, six-man tents or 4, two to
four-man tents. You are free to utilize the space in your campsite as you wish, as long as you adhere to the maximum
participant allowance per site (standard = 6 people, double = 12 people). You are free to park vehicles in our overnight
parking area to utilize more space in your site, if needed.

5)

Do the campsites have tables and fire pits? Yes. Each site has one table and one fire pit. The fire pit in each site has a grate
that can go on top of it for campfire grilling. Please be sure to only purchase local firewood to burn here. Bringing firewood
from out of town can bring invasive bugs that are not local to our area. Local firewood is available at most gas stations and
stores nearby, but we also sell bundles of firewood at our campground for your convenience.

6)

Do we need to pay in advance or can we settle up when we get there? In order to secure your camping and adventure
reservations with MRA, we need payment in full if you are within 30 days of your trip. If you are planning farther ahead
(outside of 30 days until your trip), a 50% deposit will hold your adventure spaces; however, if you are only camping,
payment in full is required to make your reservation. All sales within 30 days are final and not eligible for refunds. Outside of
30 days, you can receive a refund, less a processing fee (fees vary; please see our cancellation policy for more info).

7)

How soon should we book? Make reservations early in the year (February is a good time to start booking for the Summer
vacation). Space is limited, and some trips fill up more than six months in advance, it is best to make reservations as early as
possible.

8) How many people fit in each campsite? Each standard sized site fits 6. Our double sites fit 12. Our group campsite (Boulder
Beach) fits up to 24 people. Every man, woman, child, and infant counts towards the occupancy number.

